ABSTRACT. Experiments were conducted in the 2010 and 2011 growing seasons at two locations differing in their edaphic and meteorological conditions to assess the effects of mixtures of spring barley cultivars on the occurrence of harmful pests and yields. The most significant pests in the experiment on spring barley in pure sowings and mixtures were cereal leaf beetles (Oulema spp.), with bird cherry-oat aphids (Rhopalosiphum padi) and grain aphids (Sitobion avenae) being somewhat fewer in number. With some mixtures, numbers of cereal leaf beetle larvae, bird cherryoat aphids and grain aphids in comparison with pure stands were reduced. Grain yields from mixtures increased in comparison with those from pure sowings up to 6.48 dt·ha -1 in 2010 and up to 3.99 dt ha -1 in 2011.
INTRODUCTION
Protection systems for plant cultivation should include all available methods of pest control, but at the same time should take into consideration the natural processes of self-regulation that occur in agro-systems and try to support those processes (GACEK 2000) . One of the methods of protecting plants from harmful insect species may be to introduce an alternative form of growing plants into production practice, i.e. sowing mixtures. Sowing mixtures (mainly cereal and cereal-leguminous) became widespread in Poland in the 1990s. By "mixtures" we mean both interspecific mixtures and inter-cultivar mixtures within the same species. In recent years, mixtures (cereal and cereal-leguminous) have constituted 17-18% of the entire cereal cultivation acreage (www.stat.gov.pl).
Cereal mixtures may provide both organic and conventional producers with a more sustainable approach to improving yield levels and stability, as well as buffering against pests and diseases (MAHMOOD et al. 1991 , MANTHEY & FEHRMANN 1993 , KAUT et al. 2008 . The most important advantage of growing cereal mixtures is the introduction of biodiversity which, because of the distinctive features of the introduced plants, makes better use of the environment's resources without disrupting its biological balance , SZEMPLIŃSKI & BUDZYŃSKI 2011 . Moreover, in contrast to cultivar monocultures, a variety of biological (genetic and epidemiological) pest reducing mechanisms are active in genetically diverse sowing mixtures. The biological diversity within mixtures enables these to make better use of the habitat and agro-technical conditions; this is reflected in the higher and more stable yields compared to those of cultivars sown separately (GACEK & NADZIAK 2000 , TRATWAL & WALCZAK 2010 , WALCZAK et al. 2011 ). Numerous research results have shown that growing cereal mixtures reduces the pest infestation of a plantation (JACKOWSKI & HUREJ 1999 , 2000 , JAKUBIAK & GAŁĘZEWSKI 2007 , GAŁĘZEWSKI 2008 , WALCZAK et al. 2009 , WALCZAK et al. 2011 .
The aim of this research was to assess the effect of inter-cultivar spring barley sowing mixtures on pest occurrence and yield.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiments were conducted during two growing seasons (2010 and 2011) in two locations with different soils and meteorological conditions, i.e. the Bąków site of "Plant Breeding Smolice Ltd. -IHAR Group" (Opole province 50°57'21" N 18°18'30" E) and the Research Station for Variety Testing at Kościelna Wieś (Wielkopolska province 51°47'08" N 18°00'34" E). The experimental material consisted of five cultivars of spring barley: Antek, Basza, Blask, Skarb and Rubinek, as well as all possible mixtures within the group. The sowing norm was 300 grains m -2 and the proportions of the mixture components were 1:1 or 1:1:1 in the case of two or three-component mixtures. Varieties were selected on the basis of similar height, morphological differences in leaf shape and cultivation acreage. The experiments were conducted in four replicates in a configuration of complete blocks on plots of 10 m 2 (10 m  1 m ) (Bąków) and 15 m 2 (10 m  1.5 m) (Kościelna Wieś). During a growing season, the occurrence of pests on plants was determined every 7-10 days. No fungicides or insecticides were applied. The experiment at Bąków in 2010 was conducted in podzolic soil (podzols; FAO-WRB 2006 .2007 class IVa, complex III) ; the forecrop was winter rape. In the next growing season the experiment was also done in podzolic soil after winter rape (class IIIb, complex III). In both years fertilisers were applied: N-18 kg·ha . The forecrop was maize. The abundance of pests was determined by analysing 6 straws at 5 randomly selected locations per plot (a total of 30 straws or ears) in all plots in each replicate: the numbers of cereal leaf beetles, aphids and leaf-mining flies were recorded. Then the percentage of reduction was calculated for the more numerous pests by comparing the numbers of pests on e.g. the Antek/Blask mixture to the numbers of pests on pure stands of Antek and Blask. The yields were determined for all plots. After harvesting with a combine harvester, the yield from each plot was weighed and converted into dt·ha -1 . The results were analysed statistically. Three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to check the null hypothesis of no influence of locations, years and cultivars/mixtures as well as the hypotheses of the lack of influence of interaction of locations  years, locations  cultivars/mixtures, years  cultivars and locations  years  cultivars/mixtures on the number of cereal leaf beetles and yields. One-way ANOVA was applied to check the hypothesis of no effect of cultivars/mixtures on aphid abundance in 2010. In the second year of the experiment (2011) two-way (locations, cultivars/mixtures) ANOVA was applied to determine which factors had an influence on the abundance of aphids. Mean values and standard deviations were estimated. Relevant contrast analyses were applied to determine the differences between the cultivars and their mixtures, and between two-component mixtures and three-component mixtures with respect to these factors. Pearson's linear correlations of these factors were assessed on the basis of the relevant correlation coefficients (KOZAK et al. 2010 , SZULC et al. 2011 , determined from cultivar averages calculated for each location and each year separately. All statistical analyses were performed using GenStat v. 7.1 software (PAYNE et al. 2003) .
RESULTS
The most abundant pests on spring barley plots were larvae of the cereal leaf beetle. Less frequent pests included bird cherry-oat aphids and grain aphids, whose occurrence was noted at the end of the cereal growing period in 2011 (Tables 1-4) .
Other pests, which occurred in small numbers included leaf-mining flies (Agromyzidae), thrips (Thripidae), bishop's mitre shieldbugs (Aelia acuminata LINNAEUS, 1758) and tortoise bugs (Eurygaster maura LINNAEUS, 1758). There were also sporadic appearances of leafhoppers (Cicadellidae), chloropid gout flies (Chlorops pumilionis BJERKANDER, 1778) and tortricid moths (Cnephasia spp.). 
Cereal leaf beetle larvae
In the 2010 growing season at Kościelna Wieś the abundance of cereal leaf beetle larvae in the experiment involving spring barley and its mixtures was reduced in the following mixtures: Basza/Blask, Antek/Basza, Basza/Skarb, Basza/Rubinek, Blask/Skarb, Blask/Rubinek, Rubinek/Skarb and Antek/Basza/Skarb (p < 0.05). Likewise, at Bąków there was a reduction in numbers of cereal leaf beetle in the following mixtures: Antek/Basza, Basza/Skarb, Antek/Blask, Blask/Skarb and Basza/Blask/Skarb (p < 0.05) ( Table 1 ).
In the 2011 growing season at Kościelna Wieś there was a reduction in cereal leaf beetle numbers in the experiment involving spring barley and the following mixtures: Basza/Blask, Antek/Basza, Basza/Skarb, Basza/Rubinek, Antek/Blask, Antek/Skarb, Antek/Rubinek, Blask/Skarb, Blask/Rubinek, Rubinek/Skarb, as well as Antek/Blask/Skarb and Antek/Blask/Rubinek (p < 0.05). At Bąków the cereal leaf beetle abundance was lower in the following mixtures: Basza/Blask, Antek/Basza, Basza/Skarb, Antek/Blask, Antek/Skarb, Antek/Rubinek, Blask/Rubinek and Rubinek/Skarb (p < 0.05) ( Table 2) . ANOVA indicated the significant influence of locations (F 1,300 = 33.74, p < 0.001), years (F 1,300 = 12.30, p < 0.001), cultivars/mixtures (F 24,300 = 2.70, p < 0.001) and the locations  years interaction of (F 1,300 = 204.57, p < 0.001) on the abundance of cereal leaf beetles. With regard to the abundance of cereal leaf beetles, the majority of significant contrasts were noted at Bąków in 2011 (Table 3 ). This implies means that using mixtures does reduce the numbers of cereal leaf beetles. The situation was similar in the case of aphids, especially at Kościelna Wieś, in the second year of this research. 
Aphids
The observed abundance of bird cherry-oat aphids in the experiments involving spring barley and its mixtures was also small owing to the unfavourable weather conditions (excessive rainfall). A reduction in their abundance was noted only at Kościelna Wieś in the following mixtures: Basza/Skarb, Basza/Rubinek, Blask/Skarb, Blask/Rubinek, Antek/Basza/Blask, Antek/Blask/Rubinek, Blask/Rubinek/Skarb, Basza/Blask/Rubinek, Antek/Rubinek/Skarb, Basza/Blask/Skarb (Table 4) . Numbers of grain aphids were also small. Table 5 ).
The abundance of aphids was determined by the kind of cultivars/mixtures (F 24,75 = 3.77, p < 0.001 and F 24,150 = 1.64, p = 0.040 for the first and second replicates respectively) and the locations (F 1,150 = 10.76, p = 0.001) in the second year of the experiment (Table 3) .
In general, the correlation analysis did not indicate any correlation between the features analysed in the experiment. The only such case was observed at Bąków in 2011 when the abundance of aphids was significantly correlated with the abundance of cereal leaf beetles (r = 0.4048, p = 0.0447) ( Table 3) .
Yield
The grain yield was statistically significantly affected by locations (F 1,300 = 398.44, p < 0.001), years (F 1,300 = 478.36, p < 0.001), cultivars/mixtures (F 24,300 = 2.26, p < 0.001), the locations  years interaction (F 1,300 = 256.18, p < 0.001) and the locations  years  cultivars/mixtures interaction (F 24,300 = 1.86, p = 0.010). The grain yield in the mixtures was obtained by calculating the value of the expected yield -the average yield from pure sowings of the mixture components separately -compared to the yield obtained from the mixture (Table 3) .
In 2010 the yield from pure sowings of the spring barley cultivars at Bąków varied between 45.78 dt·ha -1 (Antek) and 63.68 dt·ha -1 (Skarb). Among the mixtures, a yield in excess of 60 dt·ha -1 was obtained from the following combinations: Basza/Skarb, Blask/Rubinek, Rubinek/Skarb, Blask/Rubinek/Skarb, Antek/Rubinek/Skarb and Basza/Rubinek/Skarb (Table 5 ). With the exception of two combinations (Basza/Blask and Blask/Skarb) there was an increase in the yield obtained from mixtures as opposed to pure sowings from 0.55 dt·ha -1 (Basza/Blask/Rubinek) to 3.86 dt·ha -1 (Basza/Skarb) ( Table 6 ). In the same experiment conducted at Kościelna Wieś particular cultivars of spring barley produced yields between 53.71 dt·ha -1 (Basza) and 62.36 dt·ha -1 (Blask); these values were higher than the ones obtained at Bąków. The inter-cultivar mixtures produced yields between 57.06 dt·ha -1 (Antek/Rubinek/Skarb) and 62.98 dt·ha -1 (Blask/Skarb). With the exception of four combinations (Antek/Blask/Rubinek, Blask/Rubinek/Skarb, Basza/Blask/Rubinek and Antek/Rubinek/Skarb) there was an increase in the yield obtained from mixtures as opposed to pure sowings at levels between 0.57 dt·ha -1 (Basza/Blask) and 6.48 dt·ha -1 (Basza/Skarb) ( Table 7) .
In 2011 the yields of the particular spring barley cultivars were lower than in 2010 at both Bąków and Kościelna Wieś. The pure sowings of spring barley cultivars at Bąków produced yields between 35.38 dt·ha -1 (Blask) and 40.88 dt·ha -1 (Rubinek). Among the mixtures, a yield above 40 dt·ha -1 was obtained from the following combinations: Basza/Rubinek, Antek/Rubinek, Rubinek/Skarb, Antek/Basza/Rubinek and Antek/Rubinek/Skarb (Table 7) . With the exception of five combinations (Basza/Blask, Basza/Skarb, Blask/Rubinek, Basza/Blask/Skarb and Basza/Rubinek/Skarb) there was an increase in the yields obtained from mixtures as opposed to pure sowings at levels between 0.03 dt·ha -1 (Antek/Basza/Blask') and 2.57 dt·ha -1 (Basza/Rubinek) ( Table 8) . In the same experiment conducted at Kościelna Wieś the particular cultivars of spring barley produced yields between 51.67 dt·ha -1 (Antek) and 61.74 dt·ha -1 (Rubinek); these values were higher than those obtained at Bąków. The inter-cultivar mixtures produced yields between 51.68 dt·ha -1 (Antek/Skarb) and 60.97 dt·ha -1 (Basza/Blask/Skarb). At Kościelna Wieś both pure sowings and mixtures of spring barley cultivars gave bigger yields than at Bąków, but only eight combinations indicated an increase in yield as compared to pure sowings. The increase in yield obtained from a mixture as opposed to a pure sowing varied between 0.98 dt·ha -1 (Blask/Skarb) and 3.99 dt·ha -1 (Basza/Blask/ Skarb) ( Table 9 ). The differences between the cultivars and their mixtures with respect to the analysed features in particular locations and years were assessed using relevant contrast values (Table 5 ). No significant difference in yields was noted at Bąków in 2011 for the Skarb cultivar and its mixtures, or for the Rubinek cultivar and its mixtures. For the remaining cultivars the yield was significantly larger when using mixtures rather than pure sowings (Table 3) . Using three-component mixtures resulted in a bigger yield than that obtained from two-component mixtures. In the experiment at Kościelna Wieś only two contrasts regarding the grain yield were significant: between the two-component and threecomponent mixtures (in 2010) and between all five cultivars and all mixtures (in 2011).
DISCUSSION
According to some authors (TRENBATH 1993 , BAILEY & LAZAROVITS 2003 , KAUT et al. 2008 there are several mechanisms by which cereal mixtures can affect crop pests and diseases. Practically and experimentally it has been demonstrated (TRENBATH 1993 , GACEK et al. 1997a , GACEK et al. 1997b , JACKOWSKI & HUREJ 1999 , KAUT et al. 2008 , WALCZAK et al. 2011 ) that components of mixtures are often less damaged by pests and disease organisms compared to pure stands. Many authors (TRENBATH 1993 , KAUT et al. 2008 point out that the presence of associated plants in a mixture can lower the population growth rate of the attacking organisms. Firstly, the associates cause plants of the attacked component to be less suitable hosts; secondly, they interfere directly with the activities of the attacker; and finally, they change the environment within the intercrop so that natural enemies of the attacker are favoured (TRENBATH 1993) .
The results of investigations by WALCZAK et al. (2009) show that cultivation of winter wheat in mixtures rather than pure stands resulted in increased yields (by up to 1.5 dt·ha -1 compared to pure stands) and reduced the population of cereal leaf beetles (by up to 41.6% in comparison to pure stands). In experiments carried out in the growing seasons 2007 /2008 /2009 (WALCZAK et al. 2011 ) with three winter wheat cultivars -Bogatka, Sława and Nutka and their mixtures -it was found that Oulema spp. were the dominant species in both years. Reductions of 1-28.8% in the numbers of cereal leaf beetle larvae and of 0.7-47.1% in aphid numbers compared to pure stands were recorded with the mixtures. Yields also increased by up to 5. in comparison with pure stands. In a field experiment carried out in 1996-1999 with spring barley and oats growing in mixtures in different proportions (75%/25%, 50%/50%) and in pure stands showed that Oulema spp. damaged oats more often than spring barley. No influence of cereals growing in mixtures on damage caused by cereal leaf beetle larvae was observed. The extent of damage to plants in mixtures was the same as that to species cultivated in pure stands. JACKOWSKI & HUREJ (1999) stated that spring cereal mixtures (barley, wheat, oats) could reduce stand infestation by cereal aphids Sitobion avenae FABRICIUS, 1774. In an experiment with spring cereals (barley, oats and wheat) grown in five mixtures these same authors suggested that Stenothrips graminum UZEL, 1895 responded to mixtures with more intensive aggregation on oat tillers, which resulted in the overall pest abundance being similar in mixtures and in pure stands of oats (JACKOWSKI & HUREJ 2000) .
CONCLUSIONS
1. In the 2010 and 2011 growing seasons the most significant pests in experiments on spring barley in pure sowings and mixtures were cereal leaf beetles (Oulema spp.), and, to a lesser extent, bird cherry-oat aphids (Rhopalosiphum padi LINNAEUS, 1758) and grain aphids (Sitobion avenae). 2. Despite the plant diversity within the plot, there was in most cases no reduction in the abundance of cereal leaf beetle larvae in mixtures during both growing seasons compared to pure sowings. 3. Plant diversity within the plot reduced the abundance of grain aphids (Sitobion avenae) only in some cases on grain ears in 2011 at Kościelna Wieś (9.09-96.92%) and Bąków 5. Growing cereal mixtures can be recommended for integrated and organic farming: chemical control is reduced (no insecticides), production costs are lower and the environment is protected.
